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It is a livelihood issue of great importance to establish a social-security system 
covering all citizens and providing sufficient support for the aged along with the advent 
of an aging society. As an important part in social-security system, new rural social 
security undertakes the task to provide securities for the retired farmers. Substitution 
rate is an important indicator to measure the security level of new rural social security: a 
low substitution rate indicates a low security level failing to assure a basic standard of 
living; however, a high substitution rate will lead to high farmer’s payment rate and 
high financial subsidy rate, which will reduce the farmers’ participation willingness and 
increase the financial burden. At last, the new rural social security is unable to survive. 
Consequently, a rational substitution rate is not only a basis to assure farmers’ basic 
standard of living but also a guarantee for fund balance and sustainability of new rural 
social security system. In light of this, to calculate the interval between actual and 
desired substitution rates becomes an important premise for revision and improvement 
of policies concerned with new rural social security. 
This paper intended to elucidate the concept connotation of substitution rate of new 
rural social security taking its cross-substitution rate as the research object. Licheng 
District, Putian City was taken as an example for study by means of data analysis, 
lateral comparison and longitudinal comparison. The problem and reasons of low 
substitution rate in Licheng District were discussed based on lateral comparison 
between the actual and desired substitution rates. The effect of policy adjustment as well 
as its hysteresis and reasons were deeply analyzed based on longitudinal comparison 
between the historic and new substitution rates in Licheng District. At last, research 
conclusions and improvement suggestions were put forward, and a model more 
compliant with actual conditions and initial design intentions was established based on 
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福建省 2010 年末 60 周岁以上老年人口占比 8.02%，2000 年该项数据提升至
9.55%，2010 年继续攀升至 11.42%，2014 年、2015 年分别为 13.01%、13.41%，老
龄化程度不断加深、进程不断加快④，养老保障问题日益突出，尤其是农村农民养
老保险的问题亟待解决完善。为此，福建省积极开展落实新农保试点工作，步伐
紧跟中央节奏，2009 年 12 月，省政府正式启动新农保试点工作，将厦门市海沧区、
莆田市荔城区等 9 个县（市、区）列入首批新农保试点地区。⑤至 2015 年 10 月，
                                                        



























均水平 115.38 元，除以 2016 年全省农民人均可支配收入 14999 元，算出全省基
础养老金平均替代率为 9.23%。以一个缴费 15 年，每年缴费 1200 元的参保对象为
例②，个人账户养老金月领取额约 156 元，加上基础养老金，月领取额 271.38 元，






益低，基金保值增值压力较大。截至 2016 年 5 月底，全省新农保参保 1481.58 万
人，参保率 97.94%，413.13 万人领取养老金，累计发放养老金 189.97 亿元，基
金累计结余 122.04 亿元。④ 
莆田市荔城区地处福建东南沿海中部，莆田市区东南部，下辖 2 个街道，4 个
镇，2016 年地区生产总值 365 亿元，财政收入 34.5 亿元，居民人均可支配收入
30000 元，农民人均可支配收入 16875 元，2015 年末 60 周岁及以上老人占人口比
例达 14.99%。⑤在新农保的推广实施上，莆田市荔城区一直积极落实。2009 年 12
月荔城区率先试点开展新农保，印发了新农保试点工作实施办法，2013 年 9 月，
区政府转发了市政府文件，自 2013 年 1月 1日起合并新农保与城镇居民养老保险，
建立并实行统一的城乡居民养老保险制度⑥，城乡居民在缴费标准、待遇水平、享
受服务上实现均等化。为解决城乡居民社会养老保险制度的缺陷，市政府于 2015
                                                        
① 资料源于福建省人社厅官方网站政务公开中一篇名为“全省各县（市、区）城乡居民保一体化制度全部出
台”的报道；http://www.fjrs.gov.cn/zw/shbz/yl/201510/t20151021_1256282.htm。 
② 2009 年新农保制度实施之初，最高缴费档次为 1200 元，又根据附录三问卷调查结果显示，几乎没有人调




⑤ 数据来源于《2017 年荔城区政府工作报告》和荔城统计年鉴·2016。 
















年 1 月 7 日出台了完善意见，从当月起实施，荔城区政府转发并执行。制度实施
数年来，取得了不错的成效，截至 2016 年 12 月底，荔城区城乡居民参保人数有












































本文把 2009 年制度实施之初已满 60 周岁（1949 年及以前出生）的参保农民
称为制度上为“老人”，46-60 周岁（出生年月为 1950 年-1963 年）的参保农民
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